
CYMA Men�
G/F Greenbelt 2, Esperanza Street, Ayala Center, Makati City, Metro Manila 1226,
Philippines
(+1)6327294837,(+1)63277294837 -
https://www.foodpanda.ph/chain/cp2pp/cyma/chain/cp2pp/cyma

Here you can find the menu of CYMA in Makati. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Jewell Yundt likes about CYMA:

Cyma is a family favorite. Our favorite salad is the Family Style Greek Salad, the serving is enough for the 5 of
us. As for the main course, I always get the Paidakia! The best grilled lamb ribs you can get here in Manila. For
that extraordinary experience, order the Loukanika or the flaming cheese, OPA!. What Adalberto Hoeger doesn't

like about CYMA:
If you're date is pretty conscious of her diet, this is just the place. I'd recommend their chicken kebab with the

greek salad. If you are a first timer, I suggest you order their flaming cheese. Watch out for the waiters to shout
""Opa!"" as they server your flaming cheese. Opa is a Greek word used to describe a jubilant emotion of/during
'celebration. At CYMA in Makati, tasty Greek meals like Gyros, Souvlaki and Seafood, along with sides like fries,

feta cheese salad, Pita bread and Tzatziki are provided to you, The palate also enjoys easy digestible
Mediterranean dishes that are available. Surely, it's also a nice experience to feel like in the Wild West once, to
drink and consume like the cowboys or even the bandits with a drink or two paired with onion rings and a nice

spicy burger.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

Appet�er�
KEBAB

Past�
ANGEL HAIR

Mai� course�
RIBS

Chicke�
CHICKEN KEBAB

Sauce�
TZATZIKI

Gree� specialtie�
MOUSSAKA

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PORK MEAT

CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

LAMB

PORK CHOPS

PASTA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -20:30
Tuesday 10:30 -20:30
Wednesday 10:30 -20:30
Thursday 10:30 -20:30
Friday 10:30 -20:30
Saturday 10:30 -20:30
Sunday 10:30 -20:30
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